ONE FOR ALL 3
Universal remote

[Image of a remote control]
Congratulations on your purchase of the ONE FOR ALL 3 Universal Remote Control. By choosing the ONE FOR ALL 3 remote you have opted for the User Friendly remote control solution. Made according to the highest quality, the ONE FOR ALL 3 will provide you with long-term satisfaction. Please read these enclosed instructions carefully before putting your ONE FOR ALL 3 to use.

Your ONE FOR ALL 3 Remote Package contains:
- Your ONE FOR ALL 3 Remote Control
- Your ONE FOR ALL 3 Manual

Your Manual is divided into two parts: the set-up instructions and the device codes.

PLEASE DO NOT DISCARD THIS MANUAL AS YOU MAY NEED IT AGAIN IN THE FUTURE!

Your ONE FOR ALL 3 can operate three devices: a Television, a Video Recorder and a DVD Player.

Your ONE FOR ALL 3 remote needs to be powered by 2 new “AA/LR6” Alkaline batteries.
Installing the Batteries

Your ONE FOR ALL 3 Remote needs 2 new "AA/LR6" Alkaline batteries.

1. Remove the battery cover from the back of your ONE FOR ALL 3 by pressing down on the arrow on the battery cover and sliding it backwards.
2. Match the batteries to the + and – marks inside the battery case, then insert the batteries.
3. Slide the battery cover back into place until it clicks. Make sure the battery cover is secure.

Important notes:
- In order to avoid having to re-program your ONE FOR ALL 3 after you remove the batteries, you will need to insert new batteries within 5 minutes. Also it is recommended that you do not use rechargeable batteries.
- On the inside of the battery compartment door you will find a label on which to write your Set-Up Codes for future reference. This you will do after setting up your ONE FOR ALL 3 remote for your devices.

Features and Functions

Please refer to the picture of the ONE FOR ALL 3 Remote Control on Page 3.

1. Power Key:
The Power key controls the same function as it did on your original remote.

2. Device Keys:
The TV, VCR & DVD keys select the home entertainment device you wish to control. For example, pressing the TV key allows the remote to control the functions of your television, etc.

3. 3 Mode Indicator LED’s:
During the use of your ONE FOR ALL 3, these LED’s will indicate the mode you’re using. For example when you are controlling your DVD player, the LED on the DVD key will flash red.

4. Number Keys:
The Number keys (0-9, -/--(10), AV (20)) provide the functions just like your original remote, such as the direct access to programme/channel selection. If your original remote uses a 10 key, this function can be found by pressing the -/-- key. If your original remote uses a 20 key, this function can be found by pressing the AV key.

5. Menu Key:
Controls the same function as it did on your original remote control.

6. Magic Key:
The Magic key is used to set-up your ONE FOR ALL 3 Remote Control and to access special functions.

7. Exit Key:
The Exit key will exit the Menu.

8. Menu Navigator:
The Menu Navigator is a miniature joystick. The movement of the navigator up, down, left and right operates the same functions as the up, down, left and right keys of your original remote. By pressing the Menu Navigator, it will operate the same function as the OK/Select key on your original remote control. These keys will allow you to navigate up, down, left and right through the menu of your device.
9 Channel Up / Down Control:
The Channel Up / Down keys control the same functions as your original remote control. In DVD mode the Channel Up key operates the (Next Track) function, and the Channel down key operates the (Previous Track) function.

10 Recall Key:
The Recall key operates the same function it did on the original remote control. If your original remote control does not have a Recall function you can set the Recall function up with the ONE FOR ALL Recall (see page 12).

11 Volume Up / Down Control:
These keys operate just as those on your original remote.

12 Mute Key:
The Mute key operates the same function it did on your original remote. It is also used to access the scan feature (see page 10).

13 VCR/DVD Playback keys:
After pressing the VCR mode key, the Playback keys operate the same functions of your Video Recorder Keys. To prevent accidental recording of your video, the RECORD key must be pressed twice. After pressing the DVD mode key, the Playback keys will operate the same functions of your DVD Players.

14 Teletext Functions:
After pressing the TV mode key, the VCR/DVD Playback keys are used to operate the main teletext functions. The symbols above the keys represent the teletext functions they will access.

- TEXT ON: Puts your television in the teletext mode.
- TEXT OFF: Switches the television back to regular viewing mode. On some televisions, this may be done by pressing the TEXT key several times.
- HOLD/STOP: Stops the television changing text pages.
- EXPAND: Shows the top half of the teletext page in larger letters. By pressing again, you can see the bottom half of the teletext page enlarged. To return to the regular teletext viewing, press the Expand key again, or press the Text key, depending on your television.
- MIX: Shows the teletext and regular television simultaneously. You may also use this key for subtitling. On some televisions this function is accessed by pressing the Text key twice.

15 Wide Screen/Format/16:9 Function:
The 16:9 key allows you to access the wide screen view option of your television (if the function is available on your original remote).

16 Fastext Keys:
The Red, Green, Yellow and Blue keys will allow you to access the fastext functions of your television. Again, your television must have fastext capability to operate these functions. If on your original remote control these keys are used for Menu operation, the ONE FOR ALL 3 Remote will operate the same.

Important note: For a more detailed explanation of the Teletext and Fastext functions, please refer to the manual of your television. Remember, different televisions control Teletext and Fastext in different ways. Not all Teletext functions may be available for your particular model.
Setting Up Your Devices

Example: To set up the ONE FOR ALL 3 for your television:

1. Make sure your device (television) you wish to operate is switched on (not in standby).
2. Find the code for your device in the Code List (page 80 - 85). The device codes are listed per device type and brand name. Also the most popular code for each brand is listed first.
3. Press the device mode key (TV) on the ONE FOR ALL 3 remote for the device you wish to set up.
4. Press and hold down MAGIC until the red light blinks twice (the red light will blink once then twice).
5. Enter your four-digit device code using the number keys. The red light will blink twice.
6. Now aim the ONE FOR ALL 3 remote at your device (television) and press POWER. If your device switched off, the ONE FOR ALL 3 is ready to operate your device.
7. Turn your device (television) back on and try all the remote's functions to ensure they are working properly. If the functions do not work properly, repeat steps 1-6 using another code listed under your brand.
8. If your device (television) does not respond to the code entered, follow steps 1-6 with each code listed for your brand. If none of the codes listed for your brand operate your device (television), or if your brand is not listed at all, try the search method described on page 7.
9. Write your device code in the applicable four digit boxes provided in the battery compartment and on page 8 for future reference.

Important notes:
- Some codes are quite similar. If your device does not respond or is not functioning properly with one of the codes, try another code listed under your brand.
- For VCR setup: If your VCR's original remote control does not have a POWER key, press PLAY instead of POWER during step 6.
- Remember to press the correct device mode key before operating your device. Only one device can be assigned to each device mode key. If your original remote control operates more than one device, you need to set up each device separately.

Devices can be found under the following keys:

- Video Recorder
- DVD Player
- Television

To set up for a second TV, VCR or DVD see Changing the Mode of a Device Key, Page 9.
The Search Method

If your device does not respond to the ONE FOR ALL 3 after you have tried all the codes listed for your brand, try searching for your code. The Search Method allows you to find the code for your device by scanning through all the codes contained in the memory of the ONE FOR ALL 3. The search method may also work if your brand is not listed at all.

Example: To search for your television code:

1. Switch your television on (not in standby) and aim your ONE FOR ALL 3 at your device.

2. Press the TV key on the ONE FOR ALL 3.

3. Press and hold down MAGIC until the ONE FOR ALL 3 red light blinks twice (the red light will blink once then twice).

4. Press 9 9 1. The red light will blink twice.

5. Now slowly, alternate between TV and POWER, over and over, until your television turns off. You may have to press these keys many times (up to 200 times!), so please be patient. Remember to keep pointing the ONE FOR ALL 3 at your television when you press these keys.

6. As soon as your television turns off, press MAGIC to store the code.

The ONE FOR ALL remote should now be ready to operate your TV. Turn your TV back on and try all the remote’s functions to ensure they are working properly. If some of the ONE FOR ALL 3’s commands are not operating correctly, try the search method again. You may be using the wrong code.

Important notes:
- To search for the code for another device follow the instructions above only press the appropriate device key instead of TV during steps 2 and 5.
- If the original remote control of your VCR does not have a POWER key, press PLAY instead of POWER during step 5.
Once you have Set-Up your ONE FOR ALL 3, you can blink back your Set-up Code for future reference.

Example: to blink out your television code:

1. Press the **TV** key once.

2. Press and hold down **MAGIC** until the ONE FOR ALL 3 red light blinks twice (the red light will blink once then twice).

3. Press **9 9 0**. The red light will blink twice.

4. For the first digit of your four-digit code, press **1** and count all the red blinks. If there are no blinks, the digit is “0”.

5. For the second digit of your four-digit code, press **2** and count all the red blinks. If there are no blinks, the digit is “0”.

6. For the third digit of your four-digit code, press **3** and count all the red blinks. If there are no blinks, the digit is “0”.

7. For the fourth digit of your four-digit code, press **4** and count all the red blinks. If there are no blinks, the digit is “0”. Now you have your four-digit code.

---

**Important note:** To blink back the code for your other devices, press the appropriate device key during step 1.

---

**Quick Code Reference**

Make sure you write down the codes for your devices in the boxes below and in the battery compartment for future easy reference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.___________</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.___________</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.___________</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Changing the Mode of a Device Key

With your ONE FOR ALL 3 Remote it is possible to change the mode of a device key. This is useful if you want the ONE FOR ALL 3 to operate more than one of the same device types such as two Televisions or two Video Recorders for example.

Example: to program a second Television on the DVD key, you need to change the DVD key into a TV key.

1  Press and hold down the MAGIC key until the red light blinks twice (the red light will blink once then twice).

2  Press 9 9 2. The red light will blink twice.

3  Press the TV key (the device mode you want to duplicate).

4  Now press the DVD key (the device mode key you want changed) and the red light will blink twice.

The DVD key of the ONE FOR ALL 3 is now ready to be set-up for your Television. To enter the Set-up code for your second TV, proceed with the setup procedure on page 6 remembering to use TV codes for the DVD key.

Resetting a Device Key

Example: to reset the DVD key back to its original mode.

1  Hold down the MAGIC key until the red light blinks twice (the red light will blink once then twice).

2  Press 9 9 2. The red light will blink twice.

3  Press the DVD key (the device mode you want to reset).

4  Now press the DVD key again to confirm and the red light will blink twice.

Now your DVD key of the ONE FOR ALL 3 is ready to be programmed for your DVD player again. To enter the Set-up code for your DVD player, proceed with the setup procedure on page 6.
**Advanced Features**

**Colour and Brightness**

Depending on the functions of your original remote control, the ONE FOR ALL 3 may operate the colour and brightness settings of your television.

- **Colour (+)** = Press and release MAGIC then hold **Volume (+)**
- **Colour (-)** = Press and release MAGIC then hold **Volume (-)**
- **Brightness (+)** = Press and release MAGIC then hold **Channel (+)**
- **Brightness (-)** = Press and release MAGIC then hold **Channel (-)**

**Important note:** You have 5 seconds to press the Volume or Channel keys for the colour or brightness adjustments after pressing MAGIC.

**Volume Punch Through**

You may be able to use some functions of your Television, Video recorder or DVD player at the same time. For example: if you are watching a programme on your video recorder, you can adjust the volume (a TV function) without pressing the TV mode key on your ONE FOR ALL 3. The table below lists some of the possibilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Device Mode Key Pressed:</th>
<th>You Can Control:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VCR</td>
<td>TV volume up and down, mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>TV volume up and down, mute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To punch through to TV volume while in the VCR or DVD mode:

1. Press and hold **MAGIC** until the red light blinks twice.
2. Press 9 9 3.
3. Then press the **TV** key and the red light will blink twice.

To cancel the "Volume Punch Through":

1. Press and hold **MAGIC** until the red light blinks twice.
2. Press 9 9 3.
3. Press the **Volume (+)** key and the red light will blink four times.

**Auto Scan**

Your ONE FOR ALL 3 comes with a special Scan function which lets you scan through every channel available on your television.

To scan the channels on your TV:

1. Aim the ONE FOR ALL 3 at your TV. Press the **TV** key. Press and release **MAGIC** then press the **MUTE** key.

   The ONE FOR ALL 3 will send the command to advance through all the channels available on your television stopping at each channel for about three seconds. Remember, you must aim the ONE FOR ALL 3 at your television the entire time you are using scan.

2. When you find a channel you would like to watch, simply press **any** key to stop the scan.

**Important note:** Auto Scan may not work with devices that do not have Channel +/- keys on the original remote control.
Device Sleeptimer

If your television has a "Sleeptimer" function built in, you can access this function with your ONE FOR ALL remote. To do so:

1. Make sure your television is switched on (not in standby).
2. Press the device key (TV).
3. Point the ONE FOR ALL at your television and press and release MAGIC then press POWER. You should see the Sleeptimer activate on your TV screen.
   To increase the timer, simply press POWER again (within 5 seconds) until the timer gets to the desired time.
To deactivate the Sleeptimer, repeat steps 1-3 above. During step 3, continue pressing POWER (within 5 seconds) until the timer indicates zero minutes.

Important note: Depending on how you used the sleeptimer function on your original remote, you might need to access the sleeptimer of your television in a different way (through menu for example).

ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer

If your device does not have a sleeptimer function built-in, you can still install the ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer function.

Installing the ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer:

1. Press the device key of the device you want to use the sleeptimer on (this is only available for TV).
2. Press and hold MAGIC until the red light blinks twice.
3. Press 9 7 0. The red light will blink twice again.

Now your ONE FOR ALL 3 is setup to use the ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer on the device you selected in the setup above.

To activate the ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer:

It is possible to set the ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer for 15, 30, 45 or 60 minutes. To do this, first make sure your TV is switched on.

4. Press the device mode key (TV).
5. Press and release the MAGIC key and then press POWER. The red light will blink once to indicate the timer is activated for 15 minutes.
6. To increase the timer, simply press the POWER key again (this must be done within 5 seconds). The red light will blink twice indicating the timer is set for 30 minutes (2x15).
7. You can press the POWER to a maximum of four times. This will set the timer to 60 minutes (indicated by 4 blinks).

Once you have set the timer to the desired time, set your ONE FOR ALL remote down, pointing it at your device. When the programmed amount of time has elapsed, the ONE FOR ALL 3 will send the command for POWER, thereby turning off your device.

Important notes:
- The red light on the ONE FOR ALL 3 will blink every 15 seconds indicating that the remote is in sleeptimer mode.
- To deactivate the timer, simply press any key on the ONE FOR ALL 3 remote.
- Once the ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer has been installed it is not necessary to repeat steps 1-3 above every time you wish to activate the timer. Simply repeat steps 4-7.
- To uninstall the ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer back to device sleeptimer, repeat steps 1-3 above and the red light will blink four times.
- Remember to place the remote so it is pointing to your device when the timer is activated.
- The ONE FOR ALL Sleeptimer can only be set-up for one device at a time.
ONE FOR ALL Recall (Previous Channel)

If your television has a Recall or Previous / Last Channel function, the Recall key allows you to access this function. If, however, your television does not have a Recall or Previous / Last Channel function, then you can set up your own two favourite channels with the ONE FOR ALL Recall function.

The ONE FOR ALL Recall function allows you to program up to two channels, each consisting of a maximum of 4 key presses per channel entry. This allows you to swap back and forth between two channels with the press of a single key.

1 Press the device key (TV).
2 Press the MAGIC and RECALL keys simultaneously, until the red light blinks twice.
3 Enter the first channel number exactly as you would on your original remote (e.g. <->, <1>, <2> to get channel number 12).
4 Press RECALL once and release.
5 Enter the second channel number exactly as you would on your original remote (e.g. <->, <2>, <3> to get channel number 23).
6 Press the MAGIC key, and the red light blinks twice.

Now, if you press RECALL, you will obtain the second channel programmed (being <23>) and if you press RECALL again you will obtain the first channel programmed (being <12> in our example).

Important notes:
- To enter only one channel number, skip steps 4 & 5.
- If two channel numbers have been stored previously, entering one new channel will delete the oldest entry.

To reset the RECALL key:

1 Press the device key (TV).
2 Press MAGIC and RECALL simultaneously until the red light blinks twice.
3 Press RECALL and release.
4 Press MAGIC and release and the red light will blink twice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem:</th>
<th>Solution:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your brand is not listed in the code section?</td>
<td>Try the search method on page 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ONE FOR ALL does not operate your device(s)?</td>
<td>A) Try all the codes listed for your brand. B) Try the search method on page 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ONE FOR ALL is not performing commands properly?</td>
<td>You may be using the wrong code. Try repeating the Direct Set-Up using another code listed under your brand or start the search method over again to locate the proper code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems changing channels?</td>
<td>Enter the programme number exactly as you would on your original remote.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video not recording?</td>
<td>As a safety feature on your ONE FOR ALL, you must press the Record key twice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ONE FOR ALL does not respond after pressing a key?</td>
<td>Make sure you are using new batteries and are aiming the ONE FOR ALL at your device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The red light does not blink when you press a key?</td>
<td>Replace batteries with 2 fresh, new “AA/LR6” alkaline batteries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Customer Service

If you still have questions about the operation of your ONE FOR ALL 3 universal remote and could not find the answer(s) in the trouble shooting section, you may want to contact the customer service department for assistance.

You may care to visit our Internet-site: www.oneforall.com

Our internet-site has many advantages:
- 24 hours access
- no waiting time
- page for Frequently Asked Questions
- info about the ONE FOR ALL product range

Before contacting us, by Fax, E-mail or Phone, make sure you have the required information available by filling in the table below.

What do we need to know before you contact us:

1. That you have the **URC-7030** ONE FOR ALL remote.
2. The date of purchase (........../........../...........).
3. A list of your equipment/models/helpcodes(*): (see example below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helpcode(*)</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Device model nr.</th>
<th>Remote model nr.</th>
<th>SET-UP(***) code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3110805</td>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>KVX-2950B</td>
<td>RMT-V131B</td>
<td>0505 (example)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(...*) To obtain the SET-UP CODE, please follow the blink back procedure on page 8.

Type/model numbers can often be found in your equipment owner’s manual or on the factory plate behind the device.

4. Then Fax, E-mail or Dial us:

**In the UK:**
e-mail : ofahelp@uebv.com (**)
fax : +31 53 432 9816
tel : 0800-1000306(*)

**In Ireland:**
e-mail : ofahelp@uebv.com (**)
fax : +31 53 432 9816
tel : 1-800 553199 (*)

**In Australia:**
e-mail : ofahelp@uebv.com (**)
fax : 03 9672 2479
tel : 1-300 888298

**In South Africa:**
e-mail : support@oneforall.co.za
fax : 011 298 2302
tel : 0860 100551
tel : 011 298 2300

**In New Zealand:**
e-mail : ofahelp@uebv.com (**)
fax : (06) 878 2760
tel : 0508 ONE 4 ALL (663 4 255)

(*) When you call us you will be asked to enter your helpcode(s). You only have to enter the helpcode(s) of those devices you have a problem with. The helpcode is a 7-digit code, which defines the ONE FOR ALL-model you have, the device type and the brand of your device. This helpcode can be found in the first column of the setup code list.

(**) Just send a blank message, you’ll get auto-reply.
Dass wir Ihren Kaufbeleg brauchen um fest zu stellen ob Sie Anspruch auf unseren Garantieservice erheben können.

Bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten. Bitte beachten Sie, ausgeschlossen. Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten. Bitte beachten Sie, dass wir Ihn Kauffebei brauchen um fest zu stellen ob Sie Anspruch auf unseren Garantieservice erheben können.


Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten. Bitte beachten Sie, dass wir Ihr Kaufbeleg brauchen um fest zu stellen ob Sie Anspruch auf unseren Garantieservice erheben können.

Garantie: F DUNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS INC./ONE FOR ALL garantiziert zum Kaufpreis dass das Produkt, das bei ordnungsgemäßen Verhältnissen und innerhalb der Garantiezeit benutzt wird, keine Material- oder Fertigungsfehler aufweist. Um das Produkt innerhalb der Garantiezeit gegen Material- oder Fertigungsfehler verwenden zu können, müssen die Anweisungen im Garantiehandbuch eingehalten werden. Jegliche andere Verpflichtung als die oben aufgeführte werden ausgeschlossen. Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten.

Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten. Bitte beachten Sie, dass wir Ihr Kauffeleg brauchen um fest zu stellen ob Sie Anspruch auf unseren Garantieservice erheben können.

Garantie: F DUNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS INC./ONE FOR ALL garantiziert, dass das Produkt, das innerhalb des Garantiezeitraums ordnungsgemäß eingesetzt wird, einen Mangel nicht aufweist, der in einem Materialdefekt oder einer Fertigungsfehler besteht. Um dieses Produkt innerhalb der Garantiezeit gegen einen Mangel in Form eines Materialdefekts oder einer Fertigungsfehler verwenden zu können, müssen die Anweisungen im Garantiehandbuch eingehalten werden. Jegliche andere Verpflichtung als die oben aufgeführte werden ausgeschlossen. Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten.

Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten. Bitte beachten Sie, dass wir Ihr Kauffeleg brauchen um fest zu stellen ob Sie Anspruch auf unseren Garantieservice erheben können.

Garantie: E DUNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS INC./ONE FOR ALL garantiziert, dass das Produkt, das innerhalb des Garantiezeitraums ordnungsgemäß eingesetzt wird, einen Mangel nicht aufweist, der in einem Materialdefekts oder einer Fertigungsfehler besteht. Um dieses Produkt innerhalb der Garantiezeit gegen einen Mangel in Form eines Materialdefekts oder einer Fertigungsfehler verwenden zu können, müssen die Anweisungen im Garantiehandbuch eingehalten werden. Jegliche andere Verpflichtung als die oben aufgeführte werden ausgeschlossen. Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten.

Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten. Bitte beachten Sie, dass wir Ihr Kaufbeleg brauchen um fest zu stellen ob Sie Anspruch auf unseren Garantieservice erheben können.

Garantie: E DUNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS INC./ONE FOR ALL garantiziert, dass das Produkt, das innerhalb des Garantiezeitraums ordnungsgemäß eingesetzt wird, einen Mangel nicht aufweist, der in einem Materialdefekts oder einer Fertigungsfehler besteht. Um dieses Produkt innerhalb der Garantiezeit gegen einen Mangel in Form eines Materialdefekts oder einer Fertigungsfehler verwenden zu können, müssen die Anweisungen im Garantiehandbuch eingehalten werden. Jegliche andere Verpflichtung als die oben aufgeführte werden ausgeschlossen. Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten.

Um unseren Garantieservice innerhalb der Garantiezeit in Anspruch nehmen zu können, wählen Sie bitte die Nummer die Sie auf der Kundendienstseite finden um weitere Instruktionen zu erhalten. Bitte beachten Sie, dass wir Ihr Kaufbeleg brauchen um fest zu stellen ob Sie Anspruch auf unseren Garantieservice erheben können.

Garantie: DUNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS INC./ONE FOR ALL garante a comprador que este produto estará livre de defeitos materiais ou de fabricação, ao menos durante um ano a partir da data de compra. Este produto será substituído de forma gratuita sempre que se demonstre que é defeituoso e que este haya sucedido dentro do ano de garantia, comendo a cuenta do comprador os gastos de sua devolução. Esta garantia não cobre embalagens de cartão, caixas, portáteis, pilhas, armários e outros objetos utilizados em conjunto com este produto. Qualquer obrigação além da acima mencionada não será lida em consideração. Para obter o serviço de garantia durante o período de garantia correspondente a esta, por favor, falemos ao número de telefone que se menciona na página de Serviço de Atendimento ao Cliente. Por favor, asegúrese de tener su recibo o ticket de compra para que podamos establecer su legitimidad a este servicio. Para obtener servicio de garantía dentro del periodo correspondiente a ésta, por favor, llámenos al número de teléfono que se menciona en la página de Servicio de Atención al Cliente. Por favor, note que a preuve d'achat est obligatoire afin de pouvoir déterminer votre droit à ce service. Per favore, contattare il numero di telefono che trovate sulla pagina "Servizio Consommateurs" per le istruzioni necessarie. Veuillez noter que la preuve d'achat est obligatoire afin de pouvoir déterminer votre droit à ce service.